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SIMSUSA CLRYCLAND Susx.—The steamer Le-high, arrived at this port yesterday, reports the Cleve-had sunk at Dead Man's Ripple. The water is not
-very deep. and it is supposed that she can easily beraised.

Mr. tl. E. Dow has been elected Door-keeperoftheHowe ofRepresentatives.

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
ARRIV•L OF Tat

ACADIA.The steamer Acadiaarrived at Boston on Wednes-"day afternoon, bringing London and Liverpool papersto the iota ult. We are indebted to the New YorkSun fin 'tweediest intelligence by this arrival, whoseeditor, rune special express from Boston to New York.The news of interest is given below.The Orangemen of the North of Ireland are re-organizing their society, but without secret pass words,tests or other signs which have been pronounced ille.pi. The re-organize tioa is said to be rapidly exten-ding.
The State Trials in Ireland drag their slow lengthalong. No progress has yet been made, and, if theexcitementwhich has been put forth by the Times COT,respondent be corre.ct, that thedefendantshave 30,000witnesses to examine, their proceedings will become'thegreatest bore in the w orld (not excepting theThames tunnel) before they are finished.The Great Britain, the mammoth steamer, built andlaunched at Bristol this summer, is expected atLiverpool before Christmas, and will astonish thegood citizens of• New York some fine day in theensuing spring, by challenging their criticism, andit may be their admiration.General Duff Greeihvhohaa been roughly handled bysonic of tho Arnarican papers since he left hi, nativeshores on a mission to the Court of St James, has beenfiguring as the correspondent of the Times and otherpapers. The General has taken up the cudgels againstRev Sydney Smith, and, considering how unpopular"repudiation" is on that side of the water, it may bewell imagined that he has addressed a hostile audience.The Times has been down upon him.Goners! Doff Green has written a letter to theTinto, to combat the views of the American corres-pondent of that journal, and others. as to the imprac-ticability ofacornmercial treaty between England andthe Brined States. The General enters into calcula-tions, from which he infers, that although the Whigshave gained at the late elections, there svill be a ma-jority against the high tariff opinions both in the Sen-ate and'the Mouse of Representaives; that the effectof those elections will be to stimulate and unite theDemocrats, so that the President] elcted next yearwill not be the Whig Henry Clay, author of the pres-ent exclusive tariff. but either Mr Calhoun or MrVan Berea. his opponents.

Aaaericaa cheese continues to arrive by hundreds trfboxesat a time, and American beef is also coming in Ifreely.
TieAnti-Corn-Law League are again going ahead.The speech of Mr Cobden, which hedelivered at Man-chester, on last Tuesday week, may be taken as anearnest of the feeling which animate the director' efthe movement. In themetropolis of the manufactu-rer of the empire. the enormous sum of £12,000 wascallected in one day towards the legue's new fund ofXlOO.OOO. Most of the contributors to thefund havedoubled their subscriptions on those of last year. Thisis the first commencement of the new movement. The,free traders, it must be confessed, bleed freely. Mee- itinge will shortly be held in the other leading townsof England and Scotland.The accouters from the RIM' tell a lamentable tale ofbldad, tteraesiaatein sad treason. The native govern-ments are gradually crum'eing to pieces ft im sheerinanition, The Punjaub has witnessed the hands ofits ministers and sovereigns incarnadined, under cir-cumstancee marked by peculiar atrocity. JMr. Sande. an American merchantofgrent eminencehis been elected Mayor ofLiverpool for the ensuingyear. A strange question was mooted, and a fewdive marred his appointment. The Custom HouseClerk of the firm had been in the habit of paying thelawn dues on bales as erussese nod cases as 'bases.'The circinnstences are singular, and bare excited much rril HE proprietor cf this well known and highly fitiaterest, not only in this town, where Mr. Sands is -le vored establishment takes great pleasure in in-

tha t he has
known andrev scted, but threughout the country gee- forming his friends and the public at largeerally. '

IntLAND.—Repeal Association, Nov. 7th.—The
now prepared at his

SPLENDID SALES ROOM,ususl weekly Meeting of the Repeal Association was No. 151. LIREHTT Si-.,held on Monday, Mr. Patrick Lalor, of 'frinakill, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OFQueen's county, iii . the chair. The first business was WINTER CLOTHINGthe passing of a resolution moved (Mr. O'Connell being Ever offered for sale in this city.absent) ba Mr. Clements—
CLOTHS

HIS STOCK or
,ERES, PIAND BEAVER

'That they Loyal National Repeal Association holdsitas a paramountduty, at this moment, toapply all its CLOTHS,CASSIM CACHMERE,LOTSATIN ANDmeans and influence to the successful furtherance of OTHER VESTINGS,the national collection for the O'Connell Compensation CANNOT BEI EQUALLED.fund, fixed for Sunday, the 19th inst. On the occa- I All of which can be manufactured into clothing to cr.
Ii3:1, the members an:I associates of this national bfly I der, and made in asgood style, and its tastily and fast,-
are espeeielly expected to co-operate personally and n- tenably designed as at any other establiehmentergetically with the respected and patriotic clergy off IN TH E UNITED STAKES.their several parishes, in securing results for this im- IT Is WELL KNOWN THAT HIS PRICESp levier, manses werthy of tee crisis and cause.' I ARE LOWER THAN ANY OTH-ER HOUSE IN THE CITY,natilt) place

Tint business disposed of, Mr. O'Connell appear-ed. Ile moved that the words of Edmund Burke, Ad ofwhich the Banner of Ulster selected fir their motto, be find such a variety of goods from which to select as at
adopted by the Association, viz:—"Religien is the bu-, thesit of civil society, and the source of all good and com-fort." THREE BIG DOORS.fort." Mr. Daniel O'Conell, jr., read the draft of an

--____—address to the Queen, to be presented by each parish In addition to his unrivalled stock of clothing, ho
in Ireland; it protested against the military array by has a magnificent assortment ofwhich the Cleated'proclamation was supported to in-1 HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS, GLOVES,sure obedience; inferred that the disposition of the I- .rich people had been misrepresented to the Queen; SUSPENDERS. &c, &e.The of epointed to the peaceable conduct of large meetings; af- "QUICK

to
SAL

the "Three Big Doors" is
S AND SMALL PROFITS,"fected to abstain from complaining that the right to Atid in following out this system he feels con-

meet had been violated, but remarked that the troops fident that hiscustomers and himselfhad been prepared to attack persons congregated "in ' ARE MUTUALLY BENEFITED.utter ignorance of the almost nocturnal proclamation;" HE WOULD INVITEadding, "yet such was the respect for the law, that THE MAN OF FASHION, THE PROFES-very many thousands ofpeople dispersed on the mere SIONAL GE %TLE.MAN, THE MER-rumore thatthe meeting had been made illegal by an CHANT, FARMER, MECHANICact of almost midnight legislation."Conciliation Hall, Nov.l3.—Shortly after one o'-l - AND WORKINGMANTo call and examinefor themselves at
clock, Mr O'Connell entered the Conciliation Hall, THE TEBBE BIG DOOR 8,
which was crowded, and having moved Mr Street' (a

y street
SATISFIED.

,

barrister) into the chair,Wad a letter from Mr J Oe. Na. 151. LibertBrien, M P for Limerick, who, he said, went into Par- AND THEY MUST BESATISFIED.Harnett an anti Repealer, and on the motion of the W'OBSERVE METAL. PLATE IN THE
4EI

Hon. and learned gentleman, wne admitted a member a PAVEMENT.
N

of the association by acclamation. Mr O'Brien enclo- n JOHM'CLOSKEY.lied£5, arid stated "that in becoming a member of the-----ee----------------association he was influenced by a desire to offer his TUST RECEIVED and for sale by WM. TIIORN,strongest testimony against the reckless and grasping el No. 53, Market street,policy of the present Government, and to convey the 500 Iles. pure palm soap in the bar,assurance of his sincere identity with his fellow coon- 600 " "
" " in casks,trymen in their struggle for national rights;" 1 100 " variegated soap,Court of Queen's Bench, Nov. 15.—This day be- 50 " white Castile, (only lotin market)sing the last allowed for pleading to the indictment 100 " almond soap, in i lb. casks,against Mr. O'Connell, that gentlenan appeared in 50 des. shaving soap,Court, not to plead, but to show cause why the indict• 10 " Glenn's rose spermacetti soap, for chappedmeat should be quashed, because the witnesses were hands and for softening the skin.sworn balms the Grand Jury only, whereas, by an act The subscriber has on hand a larger assortment ofof Parliament, 56of George IlLthey should have been the above articles than any other establishment in thissworn in open Court. The greater part of the day was city, and is also receiving a large supply offresh drugs,taken up with argument whether a plea of abatement kc- We . THORN,lodged thedaybefore, was in time or not? the counsel oct 7for the Crown contending that it should have been i Na. 53. Market street.lodgedwhen the parties were firstcharged, and not af- . LEA

ter the mile to plead had run. It was finally decidedby the Coart that it was in time, and thusan important ladvantage was gained over the Attorney General. Thecounsel for the Crown then demurred, and contended
, to plead to theargument at once, but the traversers re-fused toAliso without notice, and the Court agreeing, a I sep 13.four day rule was granted, which delays a further pro-jceeding until Monday next, when the validity of the ob Notice to Coitractors.ection willbe argued. The question is soentirely one ICI EALED proposals will be received at the office ofibgof law, and the matter lies between the technical word- j0 the Monongahela Navigation Co upany, nearly

of two separate acts of Parliament, that we can ' opposite the Post Office, until 3 o'clock P M of Satur-
give OH opinion of the resale. Of course, if Mr o'..iday, the 23d December next, for building Locks and
Connell's objectioa is good, theptcceedings en this in li 4, an for repairing Dam aNosDams Nos 3and 4 •'D rn 1 and
dictment will be at an end.

2; also, for building four Brick LockHouses.Pay_!ments will be made monthly in specie funds.Plans and specifications will be exhibited at the of-fice one week previous to the letting.
J K MOORHEAD,MORGANROBERTSON

WR'I'ER CAIIPAIGN:
Brilliant CarcerandtraprecedentedSucceu

OF THE

THREE B 1 DOORS!

EAS.—Received on consignment,12Chests Young Hyson Tea,4 " Black Tea,4 4 "

5 " Gunpowder, by
J. G. & A

, GORDON,
12 Water street.

Feather&25 SACKS Fe athers juatand
H. ILMAN,JENNLforsale

GS 4fCo.
e

43 Wood st. n24-1m

FOR SAFETY,Travellers should select Boats provided withEvan's Safety Guardsforpreventing Explo.rion ofSteam Boilers
IT would be well for the traveling community tobear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement of boats that have ormay be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-tus. And that every individual making such selec-tions is contributing towards a general introduction ofan invention admitted by all men who understand theprinciples of theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have alreadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and thethousands of livesshat have already been lost, a suffi-cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for aSafety guard Boat, and in every case to give it thepreference. They have went to an additional expensethatyour livesmay besecure. Ought you not thereforeto meet them with a correspondingdegroeof liberality,and by your preference show thatyou appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-man life. They do not charge more than other boats;their accommodations in other respects are equal, andin many cases superior; and as there is one leavingPittsburgh every day, why will you run any risk, whenit is so completely in your ownpower to avoid those dis-asters.

All boats marked thus [•] in the List ofArrivals andDepartures, inanother part of this paper, aresuppliedwith the Safety Guard.List ofBoats provided with theSafety Gua4ALPS, LADY OF LYONS,\AGNES, LEXINGTON,AMARANTH, LANCET,ADELAIDE, MENTOR,ASHLAND, MINSTREL.BOSTON. MARIETTA,BRILLIANT, MICHIGAN,BRUNETTE, MARQL'ETTE.BREAKWATER, MAJESTIC,BRIDGEWATER, MUSKINGUM VAL' Y,CADDO, MISSOURI MAIL,CHARLESTON, MUNGOPARK,CICERO, MESSENGER,CANTON, MONTGOMERY,CUTTER, NORTH BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE,CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,CLIPPER, NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,COLUMBIANA, OHIO MAIL,CORSAIR. OHIO,DUQ UESNE, ORLEANS,DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMAEDWIN HICKMAN, QUEE,
ELDORADO, RO

Noft,he SOUTH,
EVELINE, RAR WENAITAN,EXPRESS MAIL, SARAH ANN,FORMOSA, SARATOGA.FORT PITT, SAVANNA.GALENA, ST. CHARLES,GEL BROOK, ST. LOUIS,GALLANT, TALLEYRAND,IDA, TOBACCO PLANT,INDIAN Q UEEN. VIC TRESS,ILLINOIS, VALLEY FORGE,J. H. BILLS, VIOLA,JE IVESS, WEST WIND,JAMESROSS, WING AND WING,mar 22

_ 1840.STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,Forwarding and niunralosion Merchants,
cLsveLAND, °Rio.

AGENTSfor the Merchants' Transportation Com-pany composed of the Merchants' Line, ErieCanal; Wnshington, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'sLine of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-tors ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.
REFER TOWilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, N. Y.R. Hunter & Co. Albaay.Otis Chaff, Boston.Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,M. T. Williams & Dow,lion. John M. Allen, Cleveland.Charles M. Giddings,

J. S. Dickey, Beaver.Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.ap I 1943-Iy.

John D. Davis,AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,Corner ofIWoodand sth , Pittsburgh,S ready to receive merchandizeof every descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who may favor him with their patronage.Regular saleson MoNns TS and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,at early gas light. augl2—.. ag) dug 12--y
TWO HORSE SLEIGH AT CTION.AT 2 o'clock this afternoon, will be d, at Davis'sCommercial Auction Rooms, corner Wood and Fifthstreets, a handsome and substantial two horse sleigh,suitable for a private family.Also, a quantity ofhousehold furniture and miscel-laneous oracles. JOHN D DAVIS, Auct'r.

TOYS AND CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AT AUC-TION.A T Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and sth streets, on Thursday next, De-cember 14th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. Will besold a large lot of French and German Tors. Also,fancy articles suitable for Christmas and New Years'presents. J. D. DAVIS, Auct'r.dec 8

Beaver and Warren Packet
THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.gi Shaw,master. will run as regular tri-weekly packet between the above named ports. leavesBeaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

GAS STOCK AT AUCTION.ON Thursday morning, 19th inst., at 10 o'clock,will be sold by order ofAssignee, nt the Com-mercial Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifthstreets, 40 shares Pittsburgh Gas Stock, for cash, parfunds. J D DAVIS, Auctioneerd 6

ler Z4..,r •rNAL Thai?'

.FAREREDUCED.1843
MAILLINE OF STAnES•ND RAIL ROAD CARA, from Pittsburgh, via Bed-ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, toPhiladelphia, connecting with the Main train ofcars toN. Y. &c. Only 150 miles 'staging and one night out.Also, the direct line to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia $9.Baltimore 9.Leaves daily at 8 o'clok A. M.B BETA LO ROB ES.• —Received by Cicero, a fresh Office r'd door helskw the Merchants' Hotel Wood st.

and full supply ofall sizes of Robes. Apply to I MENDELL, GRAHAM, IVACGII & Co.,nB-tf A. BEELEN. feb 23, 1813-Iv. Proprietors.

BUFFALO TONG UES.—Received by Lit [lc Ben10 boxes Buffalo Tongues, in fine order, directfrom the mountains. A. BEELEN.riS-If

BEFTA LO ROBES by aingle robe or bray, for Aukby
A. BEELF:N. The Great Central RouteVia National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rail9 r HRDS. N. 0. SUGAR. ju. i received, mild foimow by J. G. & A. GORDON.

JUST RECEIVED and for sale on consignment,7 lihds baron,

Road Company.
t..,

it'.... -iIiFX ' . t..."L '1;% V IZ- . ' 1747/•n"r ‘- 4:1,- ---......1.1 '.'i .11_ 4. I 4, .... '4,•,-,4 :

7 till& sugar,
Can 1eseen at the store nfJacoh Painter& CoQUIZ 29 J. K. MOORHEAD &

Z______________________OAR Burr-T.li. tlot of that celebrated choicefamily butter, put up in full bound kegs. Applyto A. BEELEN.

IQI ARGAINS ! *BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS !!!JJ All sorts ofcl..thioz arl,l wearing. apparel. Pleasecall at No. 151, Liberty 4troet,arul see for yourselves -

sep 7. J. MeC LOS K
ANB ERRlES—juht received aod for sale byA f; iZEINUART.140. Liberty street.

LLEN KRA MER. Exchange Broker, No. 46,C.,rner of II oo.i and Thirdsteer/4, PittshwrgPa. Gold. Sits-cc, and Solvent Bank marg. boughtand Sight ch,aks on the Eastern eitie4, fur sale.Drofts, noter and bill*. collected.S 5 SHARES Allegheny Bridge Stork, at private cale, by JOHN 0. DAVIS,sur I I Cornor "(Wood and Fifth totreou.

RIEVIMENCESWO). 84,11 & Co.,John D. Bovig,
F. Lorenzr,
J. Painter SL Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
Jarnee nay,
Alex. Bronion&Co.

!lola&lrhie.John Brown&Co.Jornes )Cineinnnli. 0.,J. IL NFHonahl. ) Sr. Mo.W. H. Pop,' tro Moth Nv. )

1 REAL ESTATE TOR BALE,i OR s.‘LE—.% lot of Ground on sth street. (beI J.. tween Wood & Smithfield streets,) 30 feet frontby 120 feet deep, nn which is erected 5 tenements andstereo; rents for $lll per annum. This property offersinducements to Capitalists, it is in a business port ofthe City and on the leading street to the New CourtHouse,Vic., it will be disposed of a bargain.
OR SALE—Two acres of Ground, fronting onthe Seniiv & Beaver Canal, and adjoining thethriving town .;fHanover, Columbiana County, Ohio.This property would be exchanged for property inPittsburgh, or for Pittsburgh manufactured articles.OR SALE—Six acres of Ground (on which iserected a Rope Wulk, &c.) adjoining the Townof East Liverpool, Ohio. Apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHELL,Smithfield Street near 56, and Penn st.s.d 5
(sth Ward.

BEAR SK INS, drot4ed and undrraoed, just meet%ed and for ',ale by A. BEEos—tf :IF: N.
Pittsburgh, Pa

JOI'IN LE FEVER'SNew & Cheap Stock Establishment,NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
FtFTWEEN Wr)fon AND MARKET PITREesT vv(n:LD most respectfully announce to the citizon• Executors' Notice.of Pittsburgh and the country ctinerallv, that I have A 1.1. per,rri: tinit-ltird to tio• ePtiltl ..ll. Thoma s Ciecommenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, ofevery sal ''‘'riety, form and description, andwould solicitmercgants : 117 rrisilly, Imo of the city or. Puts!, e 4!1, .I,..easeti.lle't'"l r" "I i'ne; plY",'"I i ,"I.'‘ii "'l.' i.' eitherand others to call anti examine for dictum.' tes. as I ton (4 tne t,in't'' N'4l' 'thit 311 p,'" ' " 1' ''',' '4 e,i4im ,'

determined to sell on the most accommodating term, ; ag",'" t'l.”,"ln ''' wil Pr'''.nt °l'm p"'l' ''' lui"ntl6; cared to imiiitr or iho tv,41.‘r.i4,}.41 1.,.r ,:otr;,,,]..nit
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to

ii E Nitl .M.CL' ILOCCi 11, Peeliles Township,
merit a share ofpublic patronage. au19—g. 6m. I JAMES C. 4 SS 1L Li, Pittsburgh,_„„....

JAMES BL A K ELY, Pittsburgh,JAMES C CCMAIINS. Pitt Township,n2.5--disw I m Execktors

Parma Wanted. iSEVERAL improved farms wanted, (within 20miles of the Pittsburgh market). Persons die-posed to sell will please call at my office, in Smithfieldstreet. near 4th, soon.
ol6—tf

For RentAGOOD Brickyard, in Birmirntham. with a smalldwelling house attached. Wanted, a good far-mer who understands the raising and pmfitabla m to-agennent ofa sheep Farm; to such a one, and can fur-nish capital enough to buy 150 sheep,' an excellentchance will be given by a gentleman who has a goodFarm, and will give a good chance, and buy as manysheep for the farm as will be useful for his tract. En-quire at Harris's Agency& Intelligencedee. 7 office No. 9 sth st.

J R. HENDERSON
Dissolution ofPartnership.TILE Partnership heretofore existing. under the firmof DICKKY and ALEXANDCR, is this day disaolyed by mutual consent. JAMES DICKEY,isept. 1, 1843. WM. G. ALEXANDER.

WRI.PEACOCN. M. BLISS.
PEACOCK & puss,GREAT WESTERN, PLAIN AND FANCYGlass Caning Establishment,SMITHFIELD STREET,NEXT DOOR TO THE TEMPERANCE HALL.WHERE all kinds of cut, plain and pressed glassofall descriptions, can be purchased at very reinsonable prices, together with a groat varietyof splendidcut glass, window lights for steamboats, private housesand churches. Also, window glass, a superior anisle, wholesale arid retail.Persons wanting any of the above articles, will dowell to cull and examine for themselves, before purcha•sing elsewhere.

L- N. B. Watch and Time pieco Glasses alwayson hand.
025-3m.

JAMES DICKEY respectfully informs his friends.and the !while, that continues in the Transpor-tation Ba.lars+,at his WarrtlotlAe, CORNER or LIBER-TY AND WAYNE iTREETS, Cann! Basin, under thename of the '•ln lrpendrnt Portable Boat Line,"where he will receive and forward freight to the East atthe lowest terms
Sept. 4—tr.

TO LET,
ee A TWO STORY brick house, suitable for itdwelling and Grocery, situateon the cornetof Fifth and Union streets. Possession given immediately. Enquire of
nil. JAMES MAY.

New York Dyer.OSEE lIIMES.wouldrespectfully informhisfriendsand the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits and Mantels ofevery description,black;and warrants thorn riot tosmut, andto look equal to newgoods. Ho dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors ofgentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,eventhe has done an extensive business in New York fory years. All work done on moderate terms, at hisestablishment in ltb st., between Wood and Smithfieldnear the Theatre.

Dissolution of Partnership.T"Epartnership heretofore existing under thestyle of Devine & ,WAnulty, is this day dissolvedby mutual consent. H. Devine is to collect all sumsdue to the concern, and pay all claims contracted furthe concern up to this date.
H. DEVINE.
C. A. M'ANULTY

CERTIFICATE.U'This is to certify that OSEE HIMES has donework fortis, which has fully answered our expeetations, and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W. B. BoiesJ. B. Shurtleff, Wm.Porter,David Hall. H.H.Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry JavensDavid Boies, A. Shockey,jr.Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1. 1843
H. Devine respectfully informs his friends and thepublic, that he still Lontinues in the Transportingbusiness, and that he has removed the office of the U.S. Portable Boat Line, to No. 45 Water street, nextdoorbelow Lewis Hutchinson, where he will receiveand forward Freight to the East, on the very lowestterms. H. DEVINE.

M. EGOLF ....J. EROMEGOLF & FOSTER ,

FOSTER.
Western Real Xstate Agency,Third st., next door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh, Pa.Rl'Agency for the purchase and sale ofReal Es-tate, Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.They will also attend to the selling of pig metal forowners at a distance.Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate atten-tion. Terms moderate. The bestof seCerencesgivenon application at the office. d 2

Lippincott Bun&THE subscriber having purchased and thoroughlyrepaired these MILLS, is now manufacturing,and kill keep constantly on hand, a full supply of allthe differentkinds ofNails, Spikes and Brades,madefrom the bestqualitv of Juniata Bloom s, and assoon as the necessary additions can 'be made to themachinery, he will manufacture every description ofBar and Sheet Iron, usually made in this marketOrders left with S. Cuthbert, at No. 94 First street,eear Wood, or et the Mils in the Fifth Ward. will bepleteptly attended to, JAMES ANDERSON.asp 29-3in

it Sate club eo id.
Valuable Land for Sale ata Sartain.Very Citeopfat Cask!

ATRACT consisting of one hundred and forty-sizacres of timber land, situated immediately anthe Ohio river, in the State ofIndiana, betweenCincin-nati and Louisville, a suitable location to establish averyprofitable WOOD YARD--a great majority ofthe timber being beechand poplar. It isa well knownfact that cordwood ofthis kind is always bought in pre-ference to anyother by steam boats. There in nopointon the Ohio rivet where good wood will bring a betterprice. In addition to this, there is no part of the west-ern rivers navigated by so many steamers—and hencethe great demand for good cordwood. It is obviousthat this land is more valuable on account of the tim-ber, as the clearing of less than onehalf will more thanpay the original cost of the land. The poplar logs canbe very advantageously rafted to Louisville, wherethey have arways brought a good price, and are muchused for building purposes. The soil in remarkablyrich—and when clearedof its valuable timber, will snitin every respect for all kinds of farming purposes. Theproduce of the furm, by water, is within a half of nday's reach of two of the finest markets in the westerncountry, namely, Cincinnati and Louisville.Anyperson wishing to make a safe and productiveinvestment, would do well to purchase the above de-scribed property.
For further particulars, please apply soon to theWestern Real Estate Agency of

OM'S & FOSER.('There are several otheradjoining tracts oTfequnsire, that may be boughtcheap for cash. d.2"
A FARM FOR SALE.AFARM of 100 acres, 12 miles from Pittsburgh,on the Franklin Road, adjoining lands of WilliamCochran, Esq., will be sold on favorable terms. Forfurther particulars apply to P. McGARR,n2O-Im. 149 Liberty streets.

EXECUTORS' SALEOF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE .

A GREEABLY to the provisions contained in thewill of the late Thomas Cassilly, deceased, thesubscribers offer for sale the following s eatable real es-tate, in the city ofPittsburgh, viz—One lot of groundfro: ring on Water street, near Market street, and ad-ming Hanna and Gordon's warehouse, being thirty-fivefeet front on Waterstreet, and extending back one hun-dred and sixty feet to Front street, on which there is e-rected a spnrioii brick duelling on Water st now oc•cumed use public hour by Mr. John 4.lrner
, rind two

NFIV LINE OF U. S. If AIL COACHES FOR
three stun-brick detflwithith hark buildings onFront dire[. -11.0 off lot ft., t ling on I them in rtIVA3ttiv.TON CITY , Be, trim Mg Pktlt ADELP/11.4 feevlt nCt ell •• illt iaid St Chin- stn et In tit thirtyAL‘D .sit%% IORK i e*t in front Ind onr huntirtd and ten feet back to aten foot alley, un NIYIT/ l+ erected two three sten,THIS line 14 in full operation and leave. Pittsburgh dwellings, %alit on% enient back buildings, now ix( u

duly at ft ii clot k A. 'll , via IYeaves

l'a pied by Mr Michael Kam as a Cal met I% an • room,
and national rota to Cu• ntscrland connecting here and by Mr. Simnel Lind.m as a Gorier! y c,tabli.h-
-s" "I' the rail "id r'''' to all the above places Tray_'tient This property wi llx so'd on lair and 3CCOID

piers will Mid this a To, dr and comfortable route
, modaung terms. F miutre of Alr. I' %Liberty at his

it (wing a separate and distinct Pitt burgh and Cum-
:Marketand 11 t rstrter.

glass Ware house cornerofac
lit Hand line facilities will be aff 'riled which hare noti been heretofore i moved , Extra cow lies famished at ior to eitberof the subscribers.

HENRY M'CULLOUGH
il l RI- Sll CHL AIR 1LS, Sc ,- —R..I Precip Pill the shurtetit notice with the pm l'ege ofgoing through

JAMES CASSILY,i

a... II silr tg Stn.. h ita, A eratra Otade Bismuth, I direc tor taking one night. rill. at their ()piton
JAMES BLAKELY,

at the DrugStore of JON KIDD I For tic k ets, appli, at our offit_e at the Afonringaliela
JAMES C. CUMMINS,

nl7
I House L.ll STOCKTONEres,d ent • fN. R Stage Co Executors.

-

1 fs'i 1---.ltl911 II .kLES CCB:\ 1. LF 1F TUB ACCO this des
_ der 8-1 m d a wtf [Advocate copy wtf]

Ark/ receuwid, and for sale by Regular Packets, for Cincinnati ________________
________Fier Sale.

J. 6 & A. GORDON
Imic itoHea.et mat ANexcellent new Lard Manufactory, with the best

nl5 12 Water .treet

perfect machinery, and enough to make three

______________.._Q T LOUI S CR ACKF.RS —John Da.l4 sst I sn..
barrels i f Lard Oil a day, will be sold at prime cost,

ST a ster sad butter cracker, always in hand and The Suift. in 11 it los i i Mast(•r lei% es Mer' to a person AA 'slung. to engage in a von profitable bola
for vale by A 6 RF 1111 kliT fli irsda. at 10ocl tel. a in

ness -and e•ho has a cash capital of 800 or $lOOO To

1129 140, Liberty snarl flu Cuttt•r,col luv,Mustcr le aves (At rs Thurstltt‘ at such an ticellent bargain will be go, c n and the pur-

---

—lOi clock a m
chaser instructed In the business before all the money

1Ist RFC} 114 D3O bhls best C'n- and C'lmworid Tho M noir inry B nnett Mtstrr,tstei leasesetqn Sat.will be requirt the Owners sell out for wont of

t., at the dru.; store of JON KIDD, old tit at JO ottek i m.
capital to carry on a very profi table business that can

112$ corner 4th and %V TOti •ort tts The Express Parkinson,Mai.tt r leave s rein Sun- se. d a large profit etery 90 shit sla) at 10 0 clock n To
Fur further particular. please inquiet at Harris's

1{CLAN F S I 1 N 6 slrtrP it t iken in Linn JOHN BIR MINCH AM& L 0 Agency and Intelligence Office, No 9 sth strict

nil! per ‘ent a (Qll li Fr•oi settling on :hullo g. mIA 20
A„,f, il3

Dt•lnt 4 are I ingi ri ut • Those affl icted oat) a sli, lit
----- "

______________ iVaitod States Wagon and Rail •Road Liao.
co'd bad bt•it, r niirik in time.

FOR SALE
1 fit -h ...pp's JUtt rr telt, dat the Druz store of r„ pi.", „,,,,,,,,, 1' .-.s. . ' A LOT of ground on Prospect Hill, (cornering on

JON KIDD ..-•.......4 *"g• ittr fr.C;ti tl the Turnpike and two sti )29 feet Glint by 123ima 'l4l
tRAI

1117 CCorner 4th Indl% iod street•
fret deep, on which 13 ert •cted a double frame house,

------

-------
--------- 'riff ~ cril• • r.. ii rv' in ili arr trip ou • Fits to for &c this property is t located and would lx ex-

F All SKINS , will dr. set d and full haired.u •
,

--- ~,•ard : •
vel dot inn tin• N lolt rto and from Pitts• chNlig./d for a farm within 20 mites of rho city.

_EP >l4 t Ibis irt I, fir tia,(ll rs' trunks 3.4. i r burg h, phi u&iplua Ind New fo rk . Appl y to B 11CFLY & MITCHELL, Real Estate
A. BELLI. N

C A 'll, %NI L I 1 agi lit iCa nil Ilis-in I its•rt. MON •t Pitt•mrgh dtc 8.
rii()%lls BUR HI D 6 F., .Agent , Balding Lots in Birmingham.

•) LOTS, suitabb tor building moat elvellihe sit.
:72 'll irk. t tttett Philud 'Oita 9 uato d and 'within two ites' walk of thesteam ferry haatfontite•• v• ill i • •id at prices to suitthe time.- The terms ofpa\ me. .will be made easy,either for cash or such barn. ras tan be made av ailable.App!v to the subs-Tiber, in Birmingham, or Mr. PPero 1 01/. No. 4, }ern stmt

, Pittsburgh .
JAS.PATTERS( t \

BAT AND CAP
FASHIONABLE

MANUFACTORY,dia.•No. 13, Fifth street, Between Market and-Wood, and corner ofSin a and Grant ateT &H. WALKER feel grateful to the1 • public for the liberal patronage bestow-ed upon them, and beg leave to state that they are nowmanufacturing and have constantly on hand a very su.perior niti:le in Beaver. Russia, Neutria, and everyother disc -iption of Hats. Also, a variety of cloth,sealett and fur caps; all of which will he sold of the ve-ry lowest prices. As no part of their manufacture isdone by machinery, but by the best workmen by hand,they can recommend with confidence their Hats, as be-ing; superior and more durable than those generally of-feted to the public. Merchants and storekeepers canbe supplied upon equally as low terms as in the Easern Markets, I. & H. WALKER.023-3m.
Freeman's Fire Brickfor Sale.jUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,11,11 which will hereafter be kept constantly on handand sold lowfor cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27 No. 60 Waterst.

Lsuzdreth's Garden Seeds.A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always onhand and fur sale, at his agency, the Drug store ofF. L. SNOWDEN,184,Liberty st., head of Wood
litemovaLPCAWFIELDhas removed hie marble &tat. lishment to Wood et. opposite Fehneatock'sDrug Store, where be will keep constantly on him/Tomb Stones, Monumentsetc. apW—lyr

DORMER 01 WOOD ♦\D TDIDD ITS

SPECIE STANDARD

SPECIE

...

iVyoming bamk
West Brandt 45 ma.

York bark.....
OHIO.

Belmont bank ofSt. ClairsvillcClinton bank of Columbus.— .
.....Columbiana bank of New LisbonCircleville (Lawrence, caskier)....

( Warrencashier,Cincinncti banks ........... ..

.........Chillicothe bank
Commercial bank of Lake Erie......... .Dayton tank. .....

.....Franklin bankof Columbus ....Fartner.s'and Mechanics' bank o
..1

f Steubenville..]Farmers' bank of CantonGesuga ........40...
Granville ......

Hamilton .........

Lancaster
...Marietta ......... .

Massillon ........ .

.......Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati I
MountPleasant

_ _Norwalk.,
Putnam..
Sandusky,
Srioto

.

ll'ooster._
Xenia

.....

Zanesrilk .

....72
.25
25

-------------9_o
--------- 50

INDIANAStab bank and branchesSlate 5crip........_..
----- 20KENTUCKYAll basis

.. 1ILLINOISSlate bank
Bank of Illinois, Skateneetown

VIRGINIABank of the Valley of VirginiaBankof Virginia....._...... .Exchange bank of Virginia.__
.....Farmers' bank of Virginia.....,North-tVestern bank of Virginia

..........1Merchants' and Mechanics' bank of VirginBranches.. .——
- - ia.. ..1

MARYLANDBaltimore City banks.. ..All alter solvent banks.. ..
---

-
- -

NORTH CAROLINAAU solvent banks-.
SOUTH CAROLINAAllsolreni&auks

.par

.. 1

GEORGIAAllsolven4bmsks.
ALABAMAMobik banks.. ..Country banks ..

Nem Orkatts bevas r 4.
(goad).—

.

•20
25

TENNESSEEAllbanks

80015 491_1),1
- -

PRIM OFFICE,or• w. CORNER OF WOOD & FIFTH STS,

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and M.CURT •ND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform theirfriends and the patrons of those papers, that they havea large and well chosen assortment ofe71,411112.31Eit MIC1111ealE"311E,ara allC;0122 aaaf.aaaaaNecessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they areprepared toLETTER PRESS
execute

PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.854..0i Bills of.yLadin Circulars,Pa.•Alets, Bill Heads, g,
Cards,Handoilis, Blank Checks, Hat Tips.MU kinbs of Vaults,Stage, Steamboat and Canal Bost Bills, wilk a,propriate cuts,

terms.
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable
We respectfully ask the patronage ofourfriends.endthe public in general is this branch ofour bnsines..July 31, 1843. piiiLLlPs sc; SMITH.

To Printers.WE have received, and will hereafter L.-•epstantly on hand, a full surrlvnf Printing 12.5.in large and small kegs, which we will be able to . 1cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in dripc,Orders from the country accompanied by *l-e
if
c.•ALL CALLS) will be promptiv attended to.PHILLIPS et SMITH,oet 10-tf Officeof the Pat and Manufecitsw.

BaiiitNotta-iii44-xtimnge
conliadrzbAtLt at

A. mss, EXCHANGE simiiim*,

Merchants andManufacturer!' Scrip
Exchange BaalcScrip 11Currency ....24Erie BankScrip 9

EXCITANGE-.-AT SIGHT:
.

Philadelphia
Nero York
Boston
Baltimore

•
• - - • • -4 presa

•• • •
.....pa/

PENNSYLYANIA...•-•PITTSBURPH.
Bank ofPittsburgh

• ParMerchants and Manufacturers' bank ~.paeExchange
... _parDo. Hollidaysburgh par

PHILADELPHIA.
Bank of North America

Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania

Commercial Bank of Pennlvania, - -parFarmers' and Mechanics' bank,
......

....
. -parKensington hank

Manufacturersand Mechanics' •
.....

par
Per

Moyamensiug
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill pas
Southwark " _par
Western par
Bank of Penn Township

T

""parGirard bank
U. S. bank and branches I 6

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

" Chester county Par" Delaware county par" Montgomery county Par" Northumberland parFarmers' bunk of Bucks county.... ..... —parEaston bank parDoylestown bank ....parFranklin bank of Washington
....Bank of Chambersburgli 2" Middletown 24" Gettysburgh .. 524" Lewistown "" 2i" Susquehanna countyBerkscounly bank

Columbia Bankand Bridge. Company 11Carlisle bank
Erie bank 24
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" dank ofLancaster 1,1" Bank of Reading otHarrisburg bank
Honesdale. "....

0Lancaster "

Lancaster co. " 13
Lebanon " 14

.24Miners' bank of Pottsville 0Monongahela bank of Brownsrille
.....—.....

1New Hope and Delaare Bridgeny—compa.3Northampton bank
......

..Towanda bank no sale


